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From theCarolina Era. conservative party. Now it is Very clear
that it is not ualawful to Advance tbe inter After

eoar with tbetn more ibanI, oreen iarprou4 of theuiaa brethren. BtK I lUUnuwand here, that I will not DnrrhiM or rf.tn

and the claimantajire three private parties, Col.
Hale,;E?t-GoT.,Ileoto- r, and Major Gainen
each for himself and tha Government against
them allj 4

.

. Cot. Hale claims under the pre-empti- on act of
1812. r Gov. Rector'a (New Madrid location(
claifef from Ellas Rector, made 1820.

plexyf Determination of the Blood to the head,
aneurisms of any of the large vessel and dis-
eases ofthe heart and lungs. . fs A

ORIGIHv OF THE THERMAL- - fiPJtSGB.
Volcanic procesaeR, with water,

produce expansive vapors, hich, reeking an
exit, buret open the opposing atrata of the earth

CCorcUna lDntcf)main

: SALISBPB. FHIDAY.SEPT. 23. 1871.

f'j THE KU KLUX TBIALSJ ;iT
I - i
' "We give, ih another part of tliirery

the 6nding of the jury and the sentertee
of the Curt, ijvthe cases on trial at UI-cig- h,

last "vctk. It is greatly to he dc-Cju-

that tlicfo trials .conld not have
taken pi acu in ,the full observance of the

j J

forms of kw to which our people4iave
been acensiomed. , In. ,uo outset, Gov.

a JJragg denounced the jury as " packed "
' for ihe purpoaeof convicting fiie prison-

ers;; aud, ail the Attornics for the 'defense'

. objected ami spoke against it. ; The'Sen- -

. Unci bofdi the following language on tbe
Ucct :
J

I ; Bouul f SpokE3t.--Jot- . Bra?c, Judge Fowle
and Cieor je V'. Strong, tq dwH;rvtlie tlunkn
of all lovcra of liberty and good government, for
their hoi J upecheii bffore the Federu.I Court,
iinon thehcrr'ui crime of packing, the jury.
Thy did not attempt y irulireit ambiguous

to attack thvino1e of aummoning the

rfafed in the" prencnee of the court that tle jury
Mraij; packed, and Ihit tliejr voutd prov it al-

lowed. There wan no ' hnmblr beBeecliing your
Ilbnorx," no fvigived deference for the court,

i vrho without law or precedent, set anide and
discharge a whole jury acceptable to the defend- -'

a ill t and were now about to empanel one alto-
gether obnoxiotu alid oljoctiojiable. There was
no solemn protet.-itio- tluit " thev did not mean
toj reflect an any body. There was no luimilia-- ,
tion, no leaeeching;' liko mibdued Esex asking
to ki-- the hand stud rwl that wax uplifted to
Uke contrary to liiw.Theiewereapce-h.ea-wor-

tli'y of Kjskine, G rattan and Curran, in defence
Jf oTjiberty land impartial trial by jury. There
V Vai only one omiiion and that wan they should
J Jye ak ;d the court: " Why did yonr Honors

.? idiacharga tM jnryy'-frJluleig- h JSenUnH.

th rHpectof any man si tbe high price 4
utirwHua 01 any omeiai daty,s 1 finder-stan- d-

that duty. And in this I believe I x.
pres'the feeling of my brtber,i tbelrcuit

if.- -

Tbe prisoners vere tben calteJtepa-ratel):- .
tbe first being

R4A. Shotwell. Judge Bond asked
the prisoner whatJra bad to ssy in nvtiga-tiont- if

punishment. Tlie prisoner said
the testimony against him was in man rcases., orery. false 4 o .me ridientensrVj
.iee, j uat wss all lie. . desired to. say.
Ja.rlIind H le ;Krt. eraiiled tbe
prisoper as tbe most gnilty party, as be I

was a leader in tbe organixation, and as
was neighbor, of Justice, whose only

.fTciie was a difference in political opin-
ion. ilVreconlu be no mitigation in i be
rase'bc acateoCiP, o.tbe court, was that
Vbc ptUcncbe imprisoiUMl witli bard la-
bor fr six years aud fined Jicc thousand

Arjos Owen was tbe next called np.
Strong appealed for leniency on the

ground that the prisoner bad wile aid
severf or eitthr children, most of whom
Vere females. Ilia position in society and
the low order of bis intelligence showed
j!1' le t0ok no l'dlng or controling part
lb tb matter. The prisoner stated to the
courthat an be understood tbe matter be
flight not to be punished and would netImveWicc if punished. Tbe court sen-tncc- d

the prisoner to six years bird la-b- r

atid n fine of five thousand dolhrs
A ipeprimt. In bis case Mr. FulK-- r

drewjittentioii in the fact that be was a
piy and did not go on tbe rakl.

Cimldread and wriie ; was not 20 year-ol- d.

ISentcnce : Two years bard L.bor
S500)fine.

jGetjrge Holland 23 years old ; a f4r-mf- r,

and dad a wife and family eonld
read and write. Judce liond. as It did
ndt appear tbe prisoner bad been nctually
l"5Pu 'uc rayj, sentenced him two
J cars.Iiard labor aud S500 fine.

J. W. Mclniire 21 years o!4 ; can
read and write a little; not married.
Scnteiicc two years bard labor aud S50D
fine. U

Wt(L Teal man ied, with two chil-
dren j'caii read and write a little; a far-
mer; 25 ye.irs old; ne ver saw Justice the
night j?f raid and did nothing; went with
the crowd; they did not say wb.it tbey
were toniig to do. Sentence, three years
hare' lborend $00 fine.

Dayid Collins slated that be knew be
w' Bpl K"'l'y as charged ; was not at
lUtherfordtou at the time of the raid ;
w abome in Spartiuburg, S. C; was
not inr jbe den when I bo matter was spo-
ken o( It, lending bis gun and mule be
did not know hatw purpose ibey were to
be puf .lo. Judge Bond snid that ibe de-- i

in Soath Carolina, to which prisouer be
longed, bad raided every drceut man out
of thejiown and was a terror to the peo-
ple. Sentence, four years hard labor aiid
SoOO fine.

Wijliaru Scruggs rid not feel like be
was ranch guilty ; livid in South (
I ......... .. - .. .una ; ,as 4 years old ; was roarrh'!, a I

:...farmer t what be
-

did was.... done throu-- l,
- o ,

ignorrtiice ; sentence 1 lirce yearB hard
labor apd $500 fine.

SpeSTperK. Moore wss on the raid but
did nob know what was lo be done ; 25
jearsiddjean read it Utile; farmer; sen-
tenced ix months imprisonment.

1). . Firtune went only wiibin a
qnartfrof M mile of the townon i benight of
raid, anl did tmt know what was to be
done ancver wm sworn into the order ;
21 y$ff old; farmer; r nd and write lol
erahljf.! Sentence six mouths impris-
onment.

The case of the V. S vs. J. O. VVi
ci alii, tor an assault on Aaron lli"

gersMtf, 'C, was set for trial at 4 p. nf,
and t(i court took a recess till that hour.

INFAMOl S AFFAIR AT ENFIELD.

'1

If

ir. Editor; Si hare for some time been dis- -
(MitjHfitd uith the doctrine promulgated bv the
Coh(erTative-I)emocratic-IJe- w J)eparlsure, or

Iiht ever jwmolumay call ; th party o$
poied tojhe present National Bepoblican Par-
ty.! I hare heiktoe nath6ed that the principle
set "forth ,y,tre party now in power, are best
Btiiied to the Jrpetuity and prosperity of thia
potem tnentt i4 henceiort h Bliall use' mf every
effort to Ktifctairi taid party.

i The nomination and of President
(Jrant, L feel, js what we all should atrive to
haye carried oht, ibeJiug confident that mtch a
toifrse will hrig" ieace and happincsa to our
country. The great decrease of the public debt
together (yoii jmay ay) with hin adminiatca-tk- u

ptamp him atne greatest man tf the age.
. I am ieapectfuTly ..

1
- r. -

i f - tiios: haynes;
'HUtT,:aSep(t 18; 1871;- - r --

I Thtfc is )Tey irite RTying, which, u
ntem to us, pstbYi case, tij w)t ; ; Ey,
cry one to his on liking, as the old' wo-m- an

eakl wh?H fhe kissed her cow." put
wc? have ofteff Vond'ercd, whether Ihfe bidii i.- -

dime's cares Mai' in remembrance
milk receive or in expectation of milk to
come r t i've. : - i .'.it'. I- -

t. S. WeIiaive been reqaesled" by the
inevilablet JlIm Smith, to8 annoutjce that
tlie rcjid'injg qf Mr.1 HayncsV letter is eug-geStiv- e,

at)d hat be hopes to come out in
a.ftw day.aid define bis political osi- -

tKWi. Ue thinks his brothers. Hob and
Dukwilf &4 tnefame. ' :

tyccii2brrcppontIence of the Old Xorth Slated

til HOLLY SPRINGS' VALLEY.

' TTie tip of tjtc morningio you from the moun-
tain height, Ar. Editor, and imagine, if vou can,
frcSm thifi, an Erratic and wandering but pictur-wju-e

TaUey,4f 300 by 800ynrda, sixty miles
-- rom nyie rocicaral 14UU feet aKve the

level of the 8ta. winding it- - wavdi.V.ril. ...,i
p5fith, along llie base of two rugged and pine- -

V"ri "P"r ?i ine'AyzarK mountains, and wail- -
itself. . in oh the Iforth bv a third and lulflA: T i i

EUfced cliH; thrcmeh this vallev conrso lviU
far strcamilthat sends forth its exhilirating
tt:id foggy vafior in the morning as it leap oyer
ju unbrokeufbed of ..slate;. thrown bro.d-cn- st

ito this valley a town of only one, but a
andjart of a 'milky-wa- y shajK--d street,

dftaty, jaKd ith rock, logs and whatever de-h-w

mavl?by iriificial or natural means, be de-
posited in its-l- i ; line, dot it, or whatever vou
may call It, wiiWconglomcraion of hotels, dwell-
ings, Rtores, sljois; shanties and stalls of ."iheir
own special ldcalitv.

f 5 I v" VlliV.(nost ofjhoaeta the eastern side prefering to
(""it" iiikuisv'i ,w over ine inermal stream and
1in back as fr into the mountains as possible)
ahdof unHmUcil styles

.
of

.
architecture. IinauineIt. a .U. t J 11 j ti.c nun, in nip imciuie oi me uav.as focus-glas- s,

tonccntrating ifs penetrating and fiery rays up.
an the valleyi ak u central noint and mnnior.
aclinglv ciHilfn and delightful breeze sweeping
through it atjnbarly all times, then a imagine
a glorious ard lingering twilight, which deeiv-e'- ns

as Its slmdows lengthen behind tho h5l,
Cliffs of the U'eisti ima'Mna in tmni.
Mr. Editor, and you have a faint idea of the
j lot Springs VUey " a niasttrpieco of natures
nauuicnui.. . ,

PISCOVBY OF THE HOT SPRJ2JGS. '

I pf nearly all iqirings, the Indian has his tra
w wjucaiii w ne iuiure, ana soMlliacn . J 1.1 .. ......

f" M"3 ." viujeu.uy mem, tne Wa
fers 01 jjiie aim old llesoto, of tourse, was on

m Wi. v nere io uiseovcr the " f ountain of Life,"
when he was I cheeked in hla nraor i. .1, a:
fovery of the; majestic Mississippi ; but the cli- -
juax was cappeu when one of the Government's
surveyors, lottg astk bent to
fls he thought; in a cold spring and the boilinc
lsZam cAnauiro ironi mm me laconic exclam-ation" This 4s near hell, surer as his mmn.
:.10ns heat a histy retreaHrom the proximity of

locality, which he so; readilv identified t
Jter on the Redman moves estward and the
N-i- r of the sitxon emigration succeeds him.phen they pass through the Imnrl
Ihomme, Perciful, up to the year 1832, up5 to
pluch date, tfie number of visitors did not ex- -
jceeu one Hundred. - 1- - rom 1834 to '36 inclusive
the land and fill the Improvements were leasedgout 'for the paltry sum of one hnndmH
Lp toi840

.

the visitors. .did not exeeed imt,n.-tj.. 1 1 1. 1 - - - w
rea ana nttjf, in i40, Hale and Wood pur-chas- e1

them nd the number of vistors was on
Uie increase p to when there wereahontjfive hundredJi The war. then. vmst o
tion of all operations, but the post-bellu- m pe-

riod has annually and gradually increased the
jruimuer.up linearly eight liundred in 1871.

- L "

r nOf SPRjtXGS MOUXTAIKS.
n the mimlmitt covered with hr i,A

ak tiiuber, clustering grape vines, and liue
fran"e ,k ; if'Ttiibr down,harp cornered bro
ken iiuiieycoiqu rpcus ; Jowr still, overgrowth
ot pines and bthcri trcv4 : and fr.,m
he base,calc!iriouttjfa; on the eastern side of

P ogCr icrrugmous lragments of rocks and
ipon tne mdea.or ttie ridgetravertine, a! deposit

mineral walprs, lies or the east of thei valJey,doiH.600 feet above It. and is na u-ii- as theother ridges Surroiinding of the old red sanq- -
,fione iormatiqn.
I i --

1 y, our ?ot ."P1""1?, around the edges of
l..u i ne green aigae grows luxuriantly, exclu-
sive of those at the bottoii of the creeks'and nn-l- er

the letlge-TMn- g two bundred feet from the
level of the valky and bottom cf the creek; dia.
fcharge 325 gallons of hot water erininnte (thelargest and latest, sixty gallons r qiinutej
from the side bf the momUain into the creek.
1 ' fntE, II QT SPBINOS,
bf the mineral description,SaschalvIeate, alum
fnagnesia, sulphur, areenic, ( I he last

hut from popular mistake, u frequented bv
fhe ladua in Jexpectation of beautifying theirComplexion, tfnder the opinion it contains arse-fii- e,

(used iy the Orieiu; women for that purpose)
... .iiujiomri; ,rom Wv lo J4S ffatter cookingfeggs in fifteen minutes) tested at

Several neriocfe. The
eous becau of the quantity of carbonic acid,

f lear, pure, and almost without deposit of sedi'
tnemr after stahdiu?.- - Their nlr less degree-take- s up nearly the whole

ofcbemistrjt UitLime,Silicie acid,
turbonic acid. Alumina. Hi.nrt. rf r utJ
ffde of SodHiri, largely predominate, accordingto analysi at:148 F. A number of springs rise
from the slate formation at tho lnZrfreek On tlte sides bt the ridce, through the
fid Led sandstone at diflerent heights, some ex-
ceeding over p hundred feet from the base oftllP Crfb twlrti-o.:.-

,
L. J . -- rli . -' r jv'"Tf 7?Fwaru 01 uiiny 01 tiieseipnngs and-rii- sh into the creek below, occupy-

ing a lenath of nearly n
ftde of the. base of the mountain, and mki m,
f f the most extensive hot pools for bathing in;
the world, in hich, jp dry weather the waters
Iresa halt if necessary to go a quarter of a
pitte below the: entrance before a bearable tem-
perature for bathine can be ohtainwi '

I There are fourpld water springs in the neigh-KrhK- Kl

of thej hot springs, twochalvbeates and
m freestone, jbf a mean temperature of 70 F.

find also two ,ell of the same temperature.
ue easier siue 01 uie ilot Springs moon- -

tain "gushes out a splendid cold chalybeate of
Jive canons 01 water per minute Wnnr,.! 1 1

iiiaoom com; anu not water should issue, outof the same mountain like unto the hot andu oiow, out pi tne mouth, Of Esopssatyre.
jkCEDICA.1. TAtLjB OF WATERS; DISEASES BEN- -

, EFITED,
To borrow of another. "The nrincra lira

uuiversjl- -

,
jn their pealing properties' tliat

tqiMmoe pest quack medicine andhey should N written in a halo,! near the bud,

stofvn7v,8ef Wc Ulcers,
andlNeuralgW et

"' "Mic eniargementofthe Spleen

rTement mt, Ac.' Diseases noibenefited: Drqps,, Inflamatorydiases, Aj

a fair and thorongh ftlBiai)'..
' were eotaaiuedto Jail llM M.y . rv.l r . .- "HJrr co availtrial far faniiwg m scheme to burn certain Urn,.

es in this city. They mt U panned, and irtber have been laated bj more enntbrand inteVcnt rro. k prmms onebt ibe expe--ed and pmnW.ed aUa. With Ut Urwexception, tbe ttiorrd peer4 f tkU city haterefrained from violating law, iW Lave behavedwell considering hew SMrblhey have been mo-
rn formed ,n rejrard l the deusf rtiiklparties.- - CUrtUU Dcmtcrai.

6! The new, adminkirsUon of Ue V CRailbAd bay. mluewl tbe rales of U4nrr'
faw to fl cenu for first cLn ft&d 3 aaLitte-coik- iclass, ,

SALLSBUHV MAIfKE'J'S
-- siromt sv j. s. sec cssrr.saocxa.

perpoaaa, is
CoruLrrtratli,oiMlU.t" Meal,buk. 4 9 tdCesptTss, perpoaii4, ...... 1 W Vo VICandle. Tallow, W lo 2SAdjiaaotiBe. ...... Si U soColUa. pwmi t 1Vara, per baiKb. 1 .24 U, s&

ff-P- ' ion,
KeatUr rs, per poa ad 4U la huHour. peruck. tUU S.K&
rtab. Msckersi, X. . ...... ' 'isi. eu

S. ..... u
Fruit, dried, applet peld, K..... V.. X

to
lo 4

. " anpMi. a u s" " Pes rises, p!ee tu u" seaied t. 7Lesther. sprrrpr a4, .... it ! IS
au tolros,hr. . .......... a u M. it TO

.Mil. Cll, 4 I. Si
M We.tiBdia7" .7.' 60 to

79
10

Hyrop, 1.00 tal.OSPotato. 1 ml . per bsWt W ta 7S
weet. " ... OU HISajrtr. Browa. pcrpovad ..... It to lbCUnfird. 16 18a, a a to.'Craved PnlTerired": Ml tSSalt.roat. per aaCk i.$K) ko3.noI.irerpo!,

" Tsfcle. ."."".. h.he to s.no
TwHace. Iaf. per p,JJ. M to 14M"'t.rd, atoi.oSnokiBf. at t,&o

Fall Stock.
ftlOCK $c BROWIM

AHE daily erpeclicg their useal bearv
stock of .

I ALL AND WINTER
coods, etnhracing a varied assortment of la-
dies and ceutI. iTi-n- s drt-- m ttuds, heavy iu-pi- e

supplies of rvery Clas. Kud a Urge
s'ock of

GROCERIES,
all of whi. h hall be pressed off at tbe low-
est possible figures.

Country merchants invited P call and
ad hear prices.

Country pro lace taken as usual.
1871.

1871. Fall Trade, 187L
NEW GOODS! GOODS!!

IVTolSJool-y- - dfc TTlTaltoJCx'
UAVE received their Kew Fall Stork aad

eilmg them al
OLD PRICES,

notrithtandir.r the freat adrar.ee In Cotton
aud Wollen (UnmIx 1'ticr w.nlt . 1 .lt ...... . -..- .... mti-- .. .i i a
P' attention to their large and well aort

u ei,H K 01

MEN'S AND DOTS CLOTHING
in which they are oflVrin- - Great lUtrpaiwM. Ifyou wih t Mire nwnj call and examiue lheir
SttK'L before purtha-iu- g eUembcre.

Septal. 71. tf 1.

Motes laOSt.
IriE Following nte. made psml.Ic tomea ax admini-trato- r of lttrhsrd W.rittth

decva-e- d, have or mislaid mi that tbey
raunot be mmd, vis : One note en Ir. D. VV.
Krider and Jnlins Wood, for fliv U, dated
Sept. 4th. I7, Ix-sri- interent from date; one
on It. . nrni.i,F. Owi-n.in- d K-1-

4. J.I tar-b- e

r. lor 7, dt-- d 8-p- t. 4th IHG7, tnHer In-

terest from la'e, m ith a crMit f $Ki, in April
ox on Dr I). W. Krider. C. O. Krider.

aad A. A. Hart, for P24.H, dated iWruiUr
17th. l"tI7. lK'4rinjr interest after six month,
with a credit 4" $IU0 by A. A. Hart, Feb. 23d
ItfTI; one ini Dr. I). TT. Krider and J. O. Flero- -

Z. GRIFFITH.
Sept. gT,, 1P71. 3t-- l.

' '

iVotlce in nnnkmptCV.
MOUeC iiircujfjnfn that 1 hare ae.

' - -- ir'V-u- 'f A-i- ?nee of the
estate ol I). C. l earsoo, of ttie eonuty of
Iturke sud State of North Candiua. who haa
l,-e- u adj detl a bankrupt, by the District
Court of the I'nited States fr the Cape
Fear District f North Capdiua.

L. A. BRISTOL. Asslene.
Burke County, N. C.

2 2t.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE CAFE
FEAR DISTRICT OK N. C.

In the matter of )
W. M. Barker. V In Bankruptcy.
llankrupt. y

At Sausbi rv. N.C the Sept. 26. Ie71.
Creditors of W. M. Barker. Bankrupt.
This is to c've yon notice that I hate

fih-.- l my final aecounts as assignee of the
estate, of W.'.M. Barker. B4iik nipt, in said
Court, and that ou the I Of h day of October
next.' at the olfice of R. H. Bnadfield.
one of the Registers n"i IUnkrtiptey. I
shall apply t said O nrt fr the set-tl- m

i.t of my said areimnts. and for
a dirhrge from all .liabilities as assignee of
said eMMie. in with the 2lb
section of the act of Congress, euti'ieiran
art to etablish a uniform system e Bank-
ruptcy thruihiut the United States, ap
proved Marco 21. Itki..

J. BARRINGEU.
Assig'-e- of tbe Estate of V. 3L Barker.

THE GREAT CACHE
or :.

Jaaf PmblisftetL, i a Smiled aanhpe. Prirt mix rU

lUctsrssa Ike Astsit, Trestsitst ss Ksalrsl
Car af Krmi-a- l caka-ss,- ar SeeiaalarrlMea, la4a'ea
bf StU-AImm- c. laii t ry T.mU .. XmmAmef. Sr- -

iow D UIH .ana laucdiat' U Mf un griijr ;
ln-nr- i a. M IO st.4 n: Utmt favilcal
lncrt.y, ' I Oa i. t WLVLXWrlX, Bt. P,a-U-wr

at I Hirara Saalu 4c.
TV WrU rrr !!' r.la'Wla alavkaS Leciwra,

cWariy p aies fra Ma a-- a tisrnnc U.1 Ifca aa-ta-l

Ukoui mttn lo. a 4 eaiMMrt 4caara nfpei
fw fi-- . tt-aa- i , ar. ac a Slala, eat t
aal a sa4e el rr llwai crta S4 rfretail Sy asSck
rTrry vvlTr'ar. aa Bft&U'r w' at l.'u coa4l mm aJ at;
carvtrafef Hr. 7 aa4 rdraJ'y. TVki 1- -

tar will tsaaaaaaa4
Si at aa4i r aral. la a Ha a mtt'tt la say 44ras, a

rreitpt of atl oral, ar la a aair avaa a, j a4rtasiaf
tht pa I a is.

AiM.ua. CClVEawrtXtllrriafaOU."irfes
Casta.

44 at tU fat D- - ke.
" - CHAS. J.C.KLINEACO.

17 Bowery, N. Y, Post Office Boa V&.

est and increase the strength and ihllueoce
of any party by the cse of auy lawfu) laeana
And it-ma- y be. even praiseworthy in aoy
citizen that be is active in the use. of lawful
means to advance such principles relating to
4irr goverpment as he believes bes' ealcuUtr
ed tv rmnhot the bappiness of on people.
liut when men lnd themselves together
even to the number of fifty in a county
instead ol five hundred as is shown iu this
ease in Rutherford, who bind themselves to- -

Sef.hejr by an oath or promise, (unlawful
Itbv) to obey all orders, though such

orders be Jocpmjnit crime. . Thelves, the
libertyrthe property of tbe best"eit,iijs in
such a coimiMinitv cannot be seen re they
ar not secure! If our covernmeitt has not
the to its uspower protect

. . .5.. 1. " 1! .1 I?V 1 1 f SIiu ineir.iives. meir iioeny anu ineir proper it
w hich are declared to be the leading ob

jects the first, purposes of our eobtiitntiou
1 1 t. i r..juu iur tan;, rni m uuu r Liiine uj m

value is our constitution ai d our lasts ?
I feel thankful to day that I have never

been one of those who have believed lhatoor
government was such "a rope of sand" as lo
Im without the power to protect Uelf frm
such disintegration, as it would always be
liable pi while bad meu lead., If it was other-
wise, our constitutnn and our laws .would be
mere illusions', and only calculated to Jiap
fnint the hopes and expectations of the good
men who framed them. "

We do not entertain a dubt as for th va-

lidity ef the 14 th and 15th amend kierts of
the constit' tion. And these being valid,
then as to tneact of July aist. If70. and
and 20th April 1871, they are also valid.. As
was declared by mv associate in bli charge
to the grand jury, these laws oppress no
one. but are only so framed as ;lo secure
tho-- e from being oppressed whom the
more powerful and law ess (we Insy sdd.
the evil disposed.) may attempt tooppfess.

There is joiother striking feature in this
organization. acenling lo the evidence in
th sease, which we cauuot re rain fro nien-tiouiu- g

here. .This we regard us of terrible
significance, aud lends to the orgtuization
iuiiuitely more power for harm than woiilj,
otherwl e be attendaut upon it. This is the
tact that ah the members of this band are of
one of the greatest political parties of the j

country, and, in the mam, their arbitrary aud
cruel acts are directed ngniutt those who net
and symjmthiz with the other of these po-

litical parties. . , j

For this reason then, it is clear to my mind
that the outrages committed by these clans
have no' received the prompt and guipi.. li-

fted eoudemuation of, thou.-aud- s of intel-
ligent and iufl-jenti- ul e tizens j of our
State, that they have received If they
had leen committed under any othfr postd-bl- e

eirrumstances. Geutlenieu of education
and character, good citizens, have not ap
proved (as we are glad to believe.) lint some
such have not condemned as the iotj-rett- s of
sK-iet- y and gHd government demands, they
should have cou.l mued such crime aud vio-

lation of all the principles of humsoity.
A peculiar feature, clearly developed by

the evidence in this ense, is the cool and de-

liberate manner in which each individual
member f the society, goes to work toexe-cut- e,

even iu the uiof-- t cruel audjhhuinan
way. the orders of the chiefs or committees
of the Dens or clans, by torturing and even
taking the life of u ' fellow-lteiu- g for no
higher crime than exercisiug a privilege,
guaranteed to him by the coti!titQtioii and
the laws of our common country for the
doing of that w hich they theinselres are as
fully allowed to do. That is to vitt foraiid
advocate the election to otlice of any they
n ay preler, and for reasous satisfactory to
themselves.

These rights the 21th ameuJmeut to the
constitution of the United States, intended .o
confer, and does confer upon every citizen
otl.erwise qual fi d to vote. And th acts
under which thes prisoners have been eon
victed, were desiguel aud passed f(r the
piiuisUuient of tbohe who perpetrate such
tiendish acts as were clearly perpetrated by
these prisoner, with a view to Jefeut the ol- -
j"Cts of the amendment.

The mauncr in which the attack', (digni-
fied as they have it, by the title of raid) on
Justice in some respt-cts- , would quite equal
the performance of some of the earlier En-
glish Knights of the road. But in most re-t-pe- cta

it Hal cowardly, base and devilish.
And especially do s it seem t: have been SO
oil the part of. the elder Shotwell wfco seem-
ed to be aiiM us to prepare himself b estab-
lish his iunoceuce, when iu fact he Was per-
haps the most promiuei.t and active of all
the conspirators.

And now for him mercy is asked. If
some go.d spirit hovcriug around, or a pious
old father, had whispered iu his ear the lan-
guage of the poet,

"Lord, that mercy I to others tdww.
That uiexcy hliow to me," i

it may be that he would not s. coollv have
eutered iuto : lie cou-pirac- y for tikiug the
life ot a fellow-beiu- g for such an t Are nee.
Had he been so admonished ud fcti!l cou-wi.ii-.- ..l

1..... 1 .1... . 1 .1
lo-e- llieu WHS ID'need as one lost. AV man las atU'im.!...! tn

impute anything against J,ice ekee ,t that
"c " ''i 't anu a man .r intlile. ee.

If th !. IH lllll H UCu. . in... ... I,.k- ' ' iii. ii ii. iinnirni
the dutyof

.. .i
tho court to punish in Mtvli way as

io hush e. in piirM.- - ,,t t!;e UrV then we...;h ....r.. .Miv..uiw.iui mitastj w in or ran arme iu
vvli eh it will he the duty o! the court to puu-i- h

in au exemplary way. :

Exceptions were taken by tlie counsel foi
the defendants to the diM-har- e ,f ij n,
vvho were in attendance u, .... thisicJrt forthree weeks in the month of Juiie."' For thisthe marshal was directly ceusured and ac-
cused.

Those-- who have complained of ts RhoUld
know that the Marshal did not discharge the
piry. If they are under any inisappieheu-sio- u

as to that. I will iuWm ihemthat 1 discharge I the jurors for the last session of thecourt, as 1 remember it. with th. aimroha-tio- n

of the Circuit Judge. And inWard tothe ventre f.r this term, that wa9 otdi-re- d by
the iircuit Judge with my pprllH,jn. AV
to the manner in which th jr,)ra wrvsuminoned, they were summoned it) the same
manner and under like instructions as were
those for the Juuu session, aud u ith the ex-
ception of the former rule, restri. ting the
Marshal to the citizens of certain counties,
were summoned iu the same, vray'in which
they have been sin- - e June term lgti7. of this
court. : X

The prisoners complain that the jurors
were not demimrats. They Woald proUhly
have eompUiued of any who were not con-
spirators like themselves. I

We believe that the jurors are honest men
and uot hostile iu their feeliugs to ii,e gv-ei-mne-

ut

or the unfortunate partiei accused,
and If really any doubt as to the bitter ever
existed w ith the counsel it should be dispel;
ed after ihe verdict rendered n t))t. P-- M, y,j
which the jury have acfpiited three id the
parties, against ail of whom there was evi- -

uru' r ou-i- r n cimrncier ns reuders It nueS-tiouab- le

whether they they should: not have
found them guilt! also. We win veutorethe
opinion that if the gentlemen who took these
exceptions had themselves been jgrors and
not aoirnaef,' not more of the p.rtles accused
would have escaped than have by the ver-
dict of thejnry.

For myself I will add that I vill not ad- -
mii mat mere is a men iu North' Carolina
who cherishes a better feeling f f. the law-
yers of this court and of the State than that
eutertainedand cherished by m. pw, if any,
I am sure, have erer eDioja inier.

, juaj. uauiea Ironi pre-empti- on act of
, Jn 1833, Congress reserved the Springs with.
four sections of the surrounding lands. Question.'
vrno has; tne prior validity to the acts of reser-
vation, and who has prior'validity to the other
two.

CoL nkle, by purchase from Rector, owns
one-ionrt-ii oi Jiis claim (New Madrid;. and. p,

lpufclwselTorri Hale and others. 'Tlecto owns i
Of Irak's Drecruniion ' "

Tb last CrmerW passed an act constiWtinir
a Court of Claims to settle all the title, claims,
Ac. (Is the act constitutional?) with an, appel-
lant right to any bf the dissatisfied parties to the
supreme court of the United State, where it
will probably be settled in three years. Of
courKether party will appeal incase of an ad-
verse decision, and if the Government gaios it,
the private parties will, in all probability, then
tejt the consttitionalityof the said act, and there
will be no foreseeing .'its final settlement, the
greatest want of the place to roakt it a great
snores and unsurpassed bv any watering placetr to become .a second liaden-Bade- n, Alx-Ia-th:i)e- llc

or Bath. ,

THE .AMUSEMENTS
are strolling, riding, billarils, dancing, talking
nonsense; Acn Ac, and to those who long to re-
lieve themselves of their small change, draw-poke- r,

monte, rowlette, keno, faro, coolo, rondo,
Ac, according to one's. taste. ;

MISCELIAXEOUS DOTS.

The season for visiting the Springs has here-
tofore been from the 1st of May-t- o 1st of Octo-
ber, but the winter season is deijdedlv advanta-
geous.

Expeases Memphis to Little IiocK, $10.
From Little Rock to the Springs, $oto$10;
Board pr month, from $23 to $7o; Bathing bill
per month, 10 to 15; Physicians fees, per mo.
$20; Prescription bills per month, $lo; Wash-
ing $- - ; Incidentals $10; or the visiiorcan mak.e
his account larger or smaller, but the above is
a lair estimate; and now, in ,

CONCLUSION,
though we have been pfolongcd, we have not
been too particular beyoni! .mprehension, and
we can say, though those lha' frequent Sarato-
ga, NewH,rti and Long Branch, may continue
to rev(dve iri the circlcof their vanity and fash-
ion, still those, who seek for medira'l temcdics
and healing auxiliaries, cannot find superior
ones to the "exhanstlcss volumes of pure, lifc-givi- ng

waters from the thermal fountains of na-
ture," the Arkansas Not Springs. U. M.

""""" ' T

From the Sentinel.
V. S. Circuit Court.

"
THE "KUKLUK" 1RIAL.

NINTH DAY.
Friday, Sept. 22, 1871.

The court met at 10 a. 111.. Judges Hond
and Brook presiding.

Sentence 0 It. A. Shottcell and others.
A few minutes after ten.
Mr. Assistant District Attorney Phil-

lips, in pursuance of notice given yester-
day, prayed judgment anil. A. Shotwcll
ami others. In doing so, Mr. Phillips
said that although be did not desire to
say a word against tho prisoners, be felt
it his duty to lay before tho court an of-
ficial communication of the Slate solicitor
of the 9th Judicial District to Gov. Uol-de- n.

(Mr. Phillips then read the corres-
pondence between Gov. Ilolden and So-
licitor Uynum in regard to the distur-
bances in Rutherford and other counties
of his district in IS6i), to be found in the
appendix to Gov. Holden's mo sae ol
is:n 1 xr it :n- - . 1 ., n.
iwiu.j mi. i lumps sjiokc i.i me char-
acter and position of Sir. liynum, nnd
concluded by saying that this communi-
cation was an opinion of almost iudicial

wmpaitiiiliiy.
Mr. I uller said be would not question

the propriety of the prisoner's conviction,
us the jury had convicted on the evidence
presented to them. He spokt? of the ob-
jects of judicial punishment, and re
minded the court that the evidence on
tho trial showed that the kuklux or-
ganization was thoroughly and entirely
broken dojvnand the court could fairly
infer that no fresh crimes bad been com
mitted since lb raid on Justice. No
great purpose could now be subserved by
severe punishment. Shotwell wat a young
man, respectably connected, the son of
an aged, poor Presbyterian minister,
whose hear! had often bled for the indis-
cretions and rccklessnrss of his son in
these transactions. He appealed to the
clemency of the court lor lhu sake ol
the prisoner and the aged father, uud
finked tlitm lo deal tenderly w ith the boy.
He knew be musj. be 'punished, but as the
object of the pioscculion had been accom-
plished by the couviction, be flgked lor
mercy.

In response to this appeal, Judge
Brooks said :

v We regard ir as proper that we should
now say that the fac s as developed iu the
trial nf this case 'show most clearly that
there Is in' fact, a conditiuu of things iu thi
district which v know is earnest:)- - regretted
by every good citizen to whatever political
party he may belong. We express with

the opinion, that uo man is a good man,
ar d no citizen a god citizen who approved of
Rttroeities such as have been shown to have
been perpetrated by these prisoners. We
say more, that no one is either a Rood man
or a good citizeu of this uovemn eut who
does not in his heart condemn such acts (by
vhomsoev'r perpetrated,) as inhuman, fieud-is- h

and treasonable iu their character. We
know that good men and citizeus do so run-ileu- m

such acts, and we wild have but lit-

tle hope for our republic if we did not so
believe.

That bad met .should be now found to vio
late the law and even couspire together to
violate law, not only by attacking the most
sacred rights off their fellow men but their
lives also. Not kmly so. but even more, that
men should be now found to attack iu this
way. not only those around them, and not
content with that, should attack posterity by
treasonable acts, with a view to destroy a
government which has never, punished but
protected them is not a mat er of so much
surprise, for looking into history we find
that at all times, there have been those who
would coMimit Such crimes. But the mam er
in which this association, spoken of by the
witnesses, was bound together, the charac-
ter of the obligation signet! of and taken by
its metnbei s, as construed by themselves, its
manner of proceeding to', effect the object of
the assoicalon. That this association should
have existed so long and have drawn into
its folds so mauy meii iu any part of our
State, is, . we say, without hesitation, ihe
most dam ing blot upon the character of our
State that history records. '

. This association has not, so far1 as the
cen rt can discover from the evidence,1 the
merit or excuse that vigilant committees
(though entirely self constituted) ordinarily
have, j The purpose, as stated by a majority
of tbe witnesses, was not to punish crime or
any acts forbidden by the law, but, in the
language of the witnesses who were mem-
bers of tbe organization,- - to vpot down tbe
radical party and raise aj the democratic or

and vomit np lava and banalt. Should 4hey I

ducts: and stream 'out us carbonic acid, sulphu-
retted hydrogen or nitrogen and to those gas
eous streams 1 hernial bprings owe their origin.

CArSEX OF TQEHSATJZATIOX.

Various are the sctfttse 'assigned :: 1st;T
mentation in the interior of the earth i;2dVl
springs come meoniaCT 'wunxaiwne lime rrw
heat follows; 3d, action of water on sulphur
pyrites; 4th, conflagration of coal or peat stra-
ta 1 :tth, constant heat in the centre of the earth
independent bf extraneous influences) 6th, La-
tent beat thrown oft' from the water in deposit-
ing the tufa which clothes, the mountain jddes
from" which the springs issue, which was origi-
nally held in solution, hence the theory" of the
Mountain's surface being once a lake of springs
--4uxthe deposits Of ages has generated n,jnoun-ai- n

f tufa by accretion 7th, Artesian wella
rpn llie higher mountairis, passing over, at

some depth, thTvoIcanlc base and heated sur-;acefl-

the oM red sandstone and granite,; find
jrent, and, in rushing out of the opening tabes,
fetaip considerable heat : 8tK, Electricity :, 9tbj
yolcinoeR; Uth, To; processes in the. in'.eriorof
the earth, as the absorption of oxygen and ex-
trication of caloric: 11th and ,most credittle
ivplase's theory-th- e temperature of earth in-
creases as we descend into it abont one degree
for every hundred feet, and therefore, fif thai
be true) we find boiling water at the depth of
jess than three miles: not tliat the waters come
in cbntact with, fire, but are permeated with
highly heated vapors and gases emanating from
fonrees deeper than the waters themselves.
Strike the novacnlite rock, from whose depths
they spring, and you hear .a resounding and
hliysferiouB noise. Endeavor, to seek the source
and every attempt (as heretofore) will only re-
sult pn a dried up spring-1-- " the mystery of
mysteries."- - !

ItJCASOX OF DIFFERENT TpMPERATCRI,
is due to deeper or hiher issues, or erf dis
tances from tlje common sour-- e from wliich thev
till now : and the covrnion ariaxn is known bv the
iaro proportions in the constituents of the va
rious springs, ,

wiiY aro eartxtqcakes ever felt here.
Because in mountains where hot variors. cus

ps, ihtcrpal commotions, &c., operate. there is
lei's exposure to Earthquakes.
k)IF ICULTY OF IMITATIXG MtS- -

S ER-AI-. WATERS.

Epcauie a gaseous acid is the chief solvent.
I BATH HOUSES.

have a hall or passage running along the
balh-roo- which consist of three rooms: 1st,
robhigroom: 2d, bath-roo- m to the rear of robing
rooih, with a long tub and contrivances for let-
ting in cold and hot waters from the reservoirs
on top of the bath-hous- es ; third room, to the
rear of the other two, is the' vapor-air-tig- ht

with close-fittin- g door with window of one
pane of small glass floor f slats one or two
inches apart, and under the,, room is a reservoir
pf hot water from which arises the steam or
vapor.

I MANNER "OF BATHING.
Ii Is done at all hours of the day. Tin-pa- il

in hand, clothed with thick under garments,
equipped with one "or two wooleixblankets, cap
or hat to protect the head, slippers for net, and
Turkish towels, he or she (as the case may le)
reaches bath-roo- undresses, goes into" the
warm bath, tempered bearably, and remains as
lonjj as able, with the persperation dripping,
from the forehead ; enters vaporroom, wrapped
hp n blanket, all the while drinking and still
drirjk the hot water from the coffee-p-ot ; remains
as lpng as he or she can, returns to robing room,
rubs well with towels, dress heavily, covers
head and ears with blanket, overcoat, Ac, (still
drinking his water) returns to room, covers
head and feet with blankets and perspires at a
Wonderful rate, sometimes sntutatins everything
around. One such ordeal in every twenty-fou- r
houts is generally sufficient fot most cotibtitu-tion- s.

j I THE MUD BATH.
j Mineralized --poultices of mountain mud is
bsed as a highly curative external remedy.
Wlien the temperature is too high, a contrivance
is used to lower without altering the composition
of the ingredients, held in solution by the high
tenierature ; when loo low, it is raised by sub-
terranean steam.
OTHER MINERAL SPRINGS SULniUR SPRINGS
areleight miles distant, and" are very strong al-
kaline, saline and sulphuretted waters. There
arether springs on the grounds which are al- -

Lkaluc, saline chalybeate, containing
ate,oUnne and magnesia and all these springs
Contain the rare combination of aperient, diu-
retic, diaphoretic, alterative, tonic and eutro
phiir properties.

I ' CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.
v Inhere are also several Chalybeate springs ip
the! vicinity of the Hot Springs, in which are
large quantities of carbonate of iron, carbonate
and snlphuret of lime. Used as a tonic, and
good for general debility, chronic diseases of
the liver, dyspeysia, diseased condition of the
venous and arterial blood, chronic diarrha?,
want of tone in the emunctories, Ac.

j THE SODA SPRING,
ten or twelve miles from here, spouts out water
sufficient to run an ordinary mill and is an ex-celle- nt

cure for dispepsia. and diseases of the di- -
gcstivc organs.

1 pIOriTS, &C THE NOVACULITE ROCK.

spoken of before, is one of the most beautiful
varieties in the world aud its whiteness, close
texpire, and soft waxy lustre is equal to the fin-
est Carrara niarle and" it is said there is no doubt
itws once an ordinary .sandstone, hut has been
exquisitely metamorphosed by the action of the
permeating hot waters. Its analysis shows a
per cent of 08 silica

I
S WHET fcTONES, &C.

There are seve ral quarries near the Springs,
arjamachinery for working them into shaped
vfr simple. A circular cast iron wheel, six

t in diameter, which has an upright shaft
pacing through the centre, at the end of which
the : water wheel is attaclied. The stones for
poshing; are plc'(! on the surface of the iroW
wheel, rotating from right to left, which is cor.- -
tan'tly supplied wilh aand and water, which

erases every .inequality and thus all the sides
are tone through the ssirae process. Five hun-
dred pounds of rock can be under the process of
polishing at the same time.

'
j MAGNET COVE;

the supposed centre of the igneous action of
Hot Springs counly is yefy extensive, but not
very elevated, and contains large quantities of
magnetic iron ore,' occasionally mixed with
loadstone.

f THE NATURAL ABUTMENTS,
s0uti of the cove, at Rockport, are of the nova-culif- e

material, and are as complete for bridrinc
purposes as could be wished.

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN.
,I1;e gandstone formation of Montgomery

ty. mountf,inf, M a distance 'of about twomrts ih length and one in width, present, in thecrevices of the rock, as brilliant IWk crystals

f
fraet,on of n lnch to six inches in length,

Y n ""Kr-- . ar, ie crystal Jmnter." i
w explorations on this continent r..,i

snch as might vie with the gems of the Alps,
Piedmoht and carrara in Enrope, and Ulster
Diamond Islaml, Herkimireand Diamond Point
in the United Stages. ,

Jj THE INDIGENOUS ;CrUBJ06ITlE8,
aref repjiles, centipedes, tarautalus. Act The
forests abound in game of all kinds, as bear
dee. wolves, panthers and u all sorts of inter-
esting crilUrt.
TIlj tEflAL CONTROVERSY AND CLAIMANTS TO

' '

nff "1' THE SPRfXGS.
tfhey have been in litigation for twenty veara

n frora a conflict of mojtions, conntermotions
and every kind of" writ, .H except Holv Writ,"the case 4 as tangled as a chancery suit of "where-yfj"- '!

mempTvrunpejth not to the conU-ary,- "

! i in f-- r ;t0, a'nted l"th. INT?.
Fronts private letter from Enfkld to one of

' Interest alter rix Bieuth; one en f.our ciiien, which ha been kindly f.in.Uhed V Krider. R. J. if. IUrler and 0. M. Xlyerrl.
ui, we' obtain the particularn of a iuot infanmuii ' Ti'r dated Sept. 14th, IHC7, bearing la-ju-

dit

& iMitraRe. tent from date
On jh'e night of the 2d intnnt. one Joe Tar- -

' A" person are hereby warned raint trad-h- r
entered the More of Mr. P. Ii. Kev, and '" r,,r any of M'dWew, and the maker mm

while Ir. K. wax waitinz uijn aoine cotunieiv. lljtu t 3' perinn bat nT-lf- .

WITHOUT RESERVVTI)N.
tVe sk?e by the Carolina Era, of Tues- -

ayj tfte acknowledged organ in this
State if the Radical party, that Col.
Ltewis Hanes and Ma iters EirriN,E.q.,
biive taken editorial charge of that paper
as associate editors. In bia aalutatory Mr
Hanes fully; unfquivocally and without
rcservmtion, identifies biuiBelf with the
Reputjican party, lie eaya he has be
come ' part and parceLof it," and expects
t'o stai d by it stead lastly.
j.Thii, if not done belorc, sctths the

tcstiin as to Mr. Ilanes' political posi-

tion -

THE KU KLUX TRIALS.
I TiVe,copy lrom the Will. Journal tin;

subjoined viorons criticism on the' pro-feeding-
s;

of tho ' U. S. Circuii Court at
lUleigli.

Irish Trial Re-enacte- d.

Tn thfj preliminary argument in the Ivu-Klu- k

cases now being tritd in Raleigh, be-
fore th.Federal Court Judge Fowle forcibly
remarked, iu the course of his able aud elo-

quent denunciation of the manner iu which
the juries had been packed by the Marshal,
under bd Advice of Mr. Samuel F. Phillips,
that th only piirkllel to the enorinity was to
be found in Irish history. Theparallel is an
9pt one, except that the celebrated Irish
trials, quoted since the days of Eu-net- t.

of (Jurran and of Grattan.f to th ut-

ter shame of English justice and judicial fair-
ness, were not marked by oue-hal- f of the
atrocities that are characterizing the infa-
mous mockeries now being enacted, uudttr the
name of late, iu the Capitol of North Caro-
lina.
It Wtiot pretended that the present session of

-- the Federal Court is other than a conhnua
tion of the June Term. At the last session
of (hat Term the jnrors were marked by un-

usual intelligence and intecritv. and were
abdut equally divided between the two po- -;

lineal parties, . lheir composition was such
as to secure to everyinan arraigued before
them a' fair and honest trial, liut this did
not' answer tho purposes of the Radical lead- -

'
' erij whose sole object it is, not to punish the
guilty and protect th iimocent: hut to rai
party clamor, make party'capital and wreak
malignity upon political orpersenal enemies
Accordiualy, the Marshal, a rabid and

politician, summons a nVy and
i Radicl-packejur- y, in the interests of his
masters aud Judge iond refuses pi isiuers
thejeminon privilege and. right of objecti-
ng; w the array; In other wprdsi jurrs have
beetljsumuioned tt convict, and Justice is
kicked nmVof liiVfoTuuT, tfhwe she has beeii
popularly suppjied to piesiile Mrs. Sur
ratt's trial by the Court Mahial which' con
Vieted nI. hiittf that inubceht lady, was
not a whit w"re than what is aow traus--

' spiring before our eyes, in these piping tiiiies
of ; Vprosperousjpeaee," (rt'c Gjreeley,) ktid
under the folds of th "forgiving flag.'' (see
tne xvew

i
lork ....limes.)' .

m .

Nor is this au, uor one half, of the enort- -

mlty. Wlitnesscs have been dragged from
their. bom ard 'imprisoned, ,wiihout any
other AUthodty than the blid rage of Radi-
cals, yho ieek to siguulizetheir leal by, these
violent and illegal ktts. They have been thus

- outraged, on Xhpsmpition thahhey mi. lit
kuow something about the Ku-Klu- x. and

ffurta have helen made to ceiceand iutimi-dat- e

the timid to makH S'scb. stiateineuts.as
woald suit the views of the would-b- e extor- -

: ' ' j 1 i!'ir- '

Ue repeat, what we have heretofore so
often said.' tl at m-- are no apologist-- - for se-- t

cret, onUwful ass'xiiations, 'and, that fre
would not shield the gnilty from the Conse-
quences of theiracts; but we wntit the Conn- -

,1ry ito appreciate the mockery of law, uu
ler Federal sanctum,' which is holdins hitrh

rarnival in North Carolina1. Ku-Khixis- rn

is very bad, but judicial crime, iu the nauie
ct Law, is innuitely worse!

!

The Hobcsonian, tnmberton, N.
C.j reports a case of " black mailing in
tlia place, against the Postmaster, McK.
Ivey. lie complied with thefkst demand,

Wei of fish, t James Sinclair ; ' but
,

u rfvngtogive Wm fivi dollars, claims
?(l(o! lTrt , a Govcrnmeit ofiicer, ou the
ground that (Sinclair); bad iost tim

'cajivassiog agaWt Cmivlntion, Sinclair
threatened to repon bini at Washington
And bavebim torncd oi if office.' vey

ot .known except as above. eaphe
cl'irnax, a negrounder indictment W iagb
crimes, is to, take bis placed i u 1

-- 41 - : ,y.' ::-- ' '

' The tralnlon'Ae'WeatMrpi'i failed to
mace its down warotrip pVTnesday Causei
a land slide iietween Old Fort and Marion vn- -

Tif-irilt- l rA iiiillik t iriin 'T-- 1

f mm

tooeil Jover the counter and ab.trarled incnee '

t from 0if cash drawer. He wan evn by Knfu
'

t HiirnettJ odored, who informed Mr. Ker wun j

)afie.n the nmiininie Tavlor had left (he
- rv" icrrTKT iu liteI vv. town

i : 1..L i. "i .i . .i . .
' C3 1"Tarlrw vm ih.-- n n l.v

. . Klicenmn,.. 1 . .1 1 1 ji iiiiH.jMii.Hrr warn mr n ni tti v s ii...
I more.' jle promiri that he wWJ n4, tluw con- -

ul"K Jiu guilt, anu tUen proceeded to have
Mr. Key and Jor-- Uradlev. the ooliw in.nr ar- -

rested isi a charge of rxJJtrry anl triel before jus-
tice (f) iratfbrt and John Jonea toth cidored,
and EhWon, while, who brnind the defendant
over )io Halifax Suerior CVnirt to no-w- er the
charge. ) While the preliminary trial wan bring
held faie of ihe juticeH loudly applauded-an-
encodraed John Judge, the phiiniiir cMin--- l.

Wat are we --to think of such reeking
oulmjeH and fetish, stupidi-

ty, trjmai-te- d in a North Carolina court of jn-tic- e

rllcaven uave ihe mark !

Jtattlrboro A dmM re.

j Washington ciikonicle.
i

The lrndin republican pajcr of the nation
i pnhluhed at the federal capitoj, and ediliil
by Y. W. Ilolden, a fugitive from justice, who
stand indicted for two offence which, al the
time bf their com minion, were penitentiary of-
fences. 1 One is an indictment for an assault and
battefyjwith deadly wcion, and the other for
pvrjiry In the firt ae he forfeited his bail
at the last term of the court.

Governor I'eid, of Florida, to com
ply i ji the reotiUilion of Hot. Caldwell for
the rendition of (en. Litilefield. Gov. Cald
well,! after making a requisition for Kirk and
llurpen: renti to make one for tiov. Ilolden,
although Kirk, Ilolden and Burgen are indict-
ed irk the same bill.

Ilolden is a signer of the ordinance of ece- -
. .) aw a im a.i a

sion. lie pieoccu the last man ana tne im
dollar to make it good. When the war beran
he called it "God'a hole canoe." He called
Lincoln n desixH. tvrant and loot, and on the
5lh dajf of July, IHC2, advertised for the saaa
that waul. I, " plot for the head of Abe Lincoln."
These facts are not new to our readers, and we
menhon them now that our northern exchan-
ges roaV introduce Ilolden to the people of the
nortl. i

(jj the carpet-haj- r editor of the RevHbliea,
a defunct paper in .'barielonf S. C, has gone
to Washington to aid Ilolden in the Ckronicte.

J'ur obile fratrum."
RaJeitjk Sentiufi.

It will be interesting to many of onr readers
to kf ow that the Government, having decided
that the cotton tax should have beep collected
on Uie net weight f ihe cotton, and not, aa it
wavop bagging, ties, ropes, etc., is preparing
to refund tne excesa collected, ana ouers to pay
bacK eighty cents on eaUi bait.

1
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